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MARKED BY SIMPLICITY

' Wllllnm Mills of WhltHbUrar, who, In
employed I" the mechanicalJUt wan

department of the J?ast OreKoiiluit and
during-- thai time buton other paper

v.h now has running Interests north
r.t here In In Pendleton for a few daye

r

of combining
shows only one of the many possibilities
diamonds with-- plutlnum.

The skill of an srtisart has created itnd the
skill of designer Is st your servtce-sho- t.ld you de-

sire your diamonds remounted In platinum.

KHTI.MATI34. il..M)I.V GIVKX

OFFICES AND OFFICERSIpoklitK after business imeresis. .

Chester. Rimer and Raymond Fer
wh have homesteads near

sane (economy combined wh fiscal
JiihUco and It must be attended by In-

dividual prudence and thrift which
are so essential to this' trying, hour
and reasMUrlng for the future.

JU'riectJou of War's Inaction.
"The business world reflects the dis-

turbance of war n reaction. Herein
flows tho life blooxl of material exist-
ence. The economic mechanism la in-

tricate and its parts 4nteidependent
nnd has suffered the shocks and Jars
Incident to ab.iorimtl demands, credit
Inflations' and price upheavals. The
normal bulnncea have been Impaired,
th channels of distribution have been
clogged, tha relation of labor and

Hinslinm Bprlng wer In I'endleton
today. There will he (food pasture
In a ahort time In. their section thla

Would 'ol!rx-- t Xoto ,
J. K. Haaseh has filed suit In the'clr-rul- t

court iigulnst O. H. Collins to force
payment of nlleged to be due fh
a promissory note. Attorney's fees to
Ihe extent of I'D are nuked. '

year, they mate, n tue' grass is grow-lu- x

rapidly- - They will return to their
homea tonight. "

' Carl Kupers or llill hnd Interested
In the Columbia River llubln OH com Widow Gets Allowance

An order allowing Mary II. Crlgler,pnny has beeii In Pendleton for a few
days trammeling business. He l leav

management have been strained. VS'e

must seek the readjustment With care

WABHIXOTOpf, March 4.
(U. P.) ('oolidgn aa Inaug.
united vice president with cere-
monies of brief simplicity,. In
the aenale chamber, witnessed
by a dluUngtilHhad atwemliluge of
diplomats and high officials. In
a short Inaugural address he de-

clared tha greatest function of
the United Mates was preser-
vation of liberty," and added,
"The great objeut I seek here la

to make thla. chamber, aa was
.Intended by It fathers, a citadel
of liberty."

fonlldW remarks about the
trrnifctlttuton, defining the pow-

ers of the vice president, are ta-

ken s,an indication that he will
not slt'lu the cabinet as was sug-

gested dining the campaign.
Marshall, in his retiring a,

said he was not being
to the "ranks of the aver

Widow of Andrew J. Cregler, $100 a
and courage. Our people must givemonth from the estate was made In tho

county court thla morning. . An ap-

praisement Of the estate fixes Its Value
at li6,734.GK. The Adits of the estate

and take, prices must reflect the re
ceding fever of war activities.

ing Ihlo evening for hla home at Helix.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Procbslcl of
Weston are "pending a few duys ut
Hot loike.

"Perhaps we never shall know the

Do This For
Constipation

' THE nubile hml4 ksow that tkers
is a vast difference (n the action of

the various reraedieafor constipation.
Some are "fluahes.' purges, parties.
Tkey gripe an4 weaken.

For laating effect OM a laxative.
Dr. Caldwell's 6yrup Peotin tela
gently and mildly to that even buy
baby can use It with safety. It fa a
compound of Egyptian Stnna and
other simple laxative herbs with pep-
sin n pleaaant-tutis- aromafiea.
A tixty-ce- bottle will last an aver-
age family many montht.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Peptln it ths
most popularof all laxative and mors
la uaed in American hornet than any
other. Laat year eisht milltan bottles
were aold by drasgitls, the largest
ale in the world.

TRY IT FREE
Stndhnt jour nmne and address

ind I ufll lend you a free trial bottle of
my Syrup Pepsin. Address me Dr.
W. B. Caldwell, 5, j Wash
St, Monriceflo, 111 Bvtrjbody tioui
and then needs a laxative, and it is
uwlltoknotcthebnt Write me today.

do not exceed $1000 the order states Pendletonold levels of Wage again, because war
Invariably readjusts compensations
and the necessaries of life will show
their Inseparable relations, but we
must strive for normalcy to reach
stability. All the penalties will notE The Largest Diamond Pcah rs In FJistern Oregon.

age American citlien, for I never
krone above thm,"

4 4 r
SAILS FOR EUROPE

WASHINGTON. March 4. (17. P.) '! T0Olcn Dudley, of Athena, waa a visit Mont of the present ' cabinet mem
or In th ecliy last night. bers profess a consuming desire to getTOKIO, March 4. (A. r.) rrlnde

ITlrochllo. heir apparent to tha Jap-
anese thrne, left for Europe yrnter-da- y

amid an mpcmlng military and
navitl dlnnbiy. ' '

Mikk Murtna Henderson Is spending
awuy from Washington as soon aa pos-

sible after their terma expire. How-
ever, aa a master of courtesy, the out-

going Cabinet members will remain.a few days lit Portland.

be light, nor evenly distributed. There
is no way of making them so. There Is
no instant step from disorder to order.
We must fate a condition of grim re-

ality, charge off our loss and start
Hfirnh: It In the oldest lesson of

I would like government to
do all ft can to fiiltigate them; in un-

derstanding, in mutuality of interest.
In conceii (or the common good our
tasks will be solved. No altered sys-

tem will work a miracle. Any wild ex-

periment will Only add to the confu-
sion. Our, best assurance lies In ef-

ficient administration of our proven
system.

I'rom rutrmlon to Production.
"The forwnrd eourae of the business

cycle 1' unnVafakablc. Peoples arc
turning from destruction' to produc-
tion. Industry has sensed the chang-
ed order and our own people are turn-
ing to resume their normal, onward
way. The call Is for productive) Am

ards. reared through constitutionalmore or le. about their offices for a
3. C. Penney Co., A Nation-Wid- e Institutionliberty and maintalnettTipportunlty, wefew days acquainting their successors

with the work. Invite the world to tho same hsiwhts. '

But pride in things wrought in no re
flex of a completed task. Common
Welfare Is the goal of our nationtil en- -
di avor. Wealth is not ' inimical to
welfare; It onght. to be Its friendliest!
agency. There never can he equality I

ft rewards or possessions so long as

In every department there are trust-
ed experts of long service upon whom
the secretaries depend to se that ev-

erything runs smoothly. Changes of
udmlnlstrallon do not affect the stat-
us of these specialists, fvfter the con-

ferences between the new and old
sv.ti larles of the varioue departments
and a few days of assist-
ance, aa it were, by the retiring offi-

cials, the new cabinet members will
rely upon the old bureau-chie- f wheel-hor.i-

for euch assistance a la neres-Mir- y

until the new secretary himself
gets a confident grip on the wheel.

the human plan contains varied talents
uid differing degrees of Industry and
thrift but ours ought to be a country

erica to go on. I know that eongress
and the administration will favor
every wise government policy to aid
the resumption and encourage contin-
ued progress, .

free from great blotches of dlstresseo
poverty.- - We ought to find a way to
guard ajrtilnet the perils and penalties

"1 sppeak for administrative effi of unemployment. We "Want an Amer-
ica of homes, Illumined with hopes and
happlneri, where mothers, freed from
ihe necexs ty for long hotirs of toil be-

yond theil own doors, may preside
the heartstone or American

We want the cradle of iAn- -

ciency, for lightened tax burdens, for
sound commercial practices, for ade-
quate credit facilities, for sympa-
thetic concern for' all agricultural
problems, for the omission of unnec-- l

Five hundred thousand people died
from Influenza during the epidemic In
thla country, according to estimate of
the United States Public Health

; PHONE FOUR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER QUALITY

A Second Shipment
of those delicious pure fruit jams in 13 oz tins, priced
at 15c per can. This will probably be the last ye will
be able to obtain bo order early,

FLAVORS Raspberry,' Rum, Apricot, Peach
and 'Blackberry.

4

A FEW SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

Bulk Macaroni, 12 lbs. for .... $1.00

16 oz. Booths Sardines, 2 cans for 35c

Lye, 2 cans for .' ...25c
Bulk Cocoa, per pound '. 30c

Oats in 10 lb. sacks : 55c
,' y '

The Economy Grocery
Phone 909 113 Weit Webb St

u EXTRA SPECIAL No. 5 pail lard, $1.00

PHONE FOUR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER SERVICE

it 3easary Interference ot government
!., )u.in. tn tn mm.n.l cniiunoou recKea unncr conui

m.nt .,.rfm'., i h,,in n,i fnr"""s wholesome and so hopeful
more efficient business In government
administration. With all of this must

that no selfish Interest, no material
r.ecessitiy, no lack of opportunity shall
prevent the gaining of that education;
so essential to best citizenship.

Properly Fitted Spring
Footwear for Your

Children
You are very particular that your own

shoes fit properly. You should be even
more particular,, about the proper fitting of
your children's feet

Giildren's Shoes, Sizes 5 1-- 2 to 3

attend a mlndfulnesb of the human
s

.
side of all activities, so that social In

"There is no short cut to the makingdustrial and economic justice will be

A Warnlnir to feel tired before ex-

ertion la not laziness it's a alffn' that
the system lacks vitality, and needs the
tonic effect of Hood's Sarsaparilla,
PuWerera should not delay. Get rid of
that tired feerlnn by beginning to Uke
Hood's SarKaparllla today. I

of these Ideals Into-gla- d realities. Thesquared with tho purposes of a right
world has witnessed, agan and again,
the futility and the mischief ofeous people.

"With Ihe nation-wwid- e Induction ot idered remedies for social and econwomanhood into our political life, we
omic disorders. But we are mindful
today as never before ef the friction ofmay count upon her institutions, her

refinements, her Intelligence and her modern industrialism, and we mustTOO LATE TO CLASSIFY influence to exalt the social order. We learn its causes and reduce Hs evil con-
sequences by sober and tasted methods- -count upon her exercise of - the full

privileges and the performance of the
duties of citizenship to speed the at-

tainment' of the highest state.
Where genius has made for great pos

...
..

... S2.SS

... $i.4

. . . 2.4

rat cut Bmton, brown kM top, pr
I'atnit ltuttm, Mark ritlt top, pair
Itrown Calf Ijico ScuXfer Style-- pair
Hue Black KM. Button style, pair
1.U..1. Itwinni liuftim kill- - Ian kki tOIK Aiair . . . . .

FOR HALR Best laying strain White
Wyandotte tockrels 4hine 1 165. sibilities, .Justice and happiness must

Prayer for Industrial I"eare
"I wish for an America no less alert

FOR SAIjB lse4J phonograph 'rec-
ords I'hoae 03ii.

be reflected in a greater common wel-

fare. , ( .

Service, the rfaprcnw Commitment
"'Service Is the supreme commitmentin guarding against dangers from

within than It in watchful againstFOR R EXT 2 and $ room apts., rea-
sonable 9? R; Bluff St. Phone

204--
enemies from without. Our fund v.

Patent Button, champagne kM top. pair $2.4

Black KM, lav, liigh dull top, foot form last.
medium sote, pair

Patent Button, white kM top -
.

Patent lkitton, chainpasitc kid top

QiiWreii's Shoes, Sizes ai-- 2 to 11'

mental law recognizes no class, ' rib
group, no section, there must be none

of life. I would rejoice to acclaim the
era of the golden rule and crown It
with the autocracy of service..! pledge
administration Wherein all the agencies
of government tire called to serve and
ever promote .an understanding of gov.
ernment purely as an expression of

Special Meetings In legislation or administration. The
supreme Inspiration Is th common
weal. Humanity, hungers for Interna

FOR RAUK Fumed Oak Binger sew-

ing machine, value $112.00. Cash
$45 or &, part cash, balance $15
per month. Phona (53-R- ,

tional peace and w crave It. with all
menklnd. My must reverent prayer
for America Is for industrial peace.
with Its rewards, widely and generally
olstrlbuted amid the Inspirations of

popular will.
"One cannot stand In this presence

and be unmindful of the tremendous
responsibility. The world upheaval
has added heavily to-- our tasks. But
with the realization comes the surge
of high resolve, and. there Is reassur

2.9R
S2.9
S2.25
$2.8K
$2.08
9AM9
$3.89
$2.98
$2.9

Gray lace smoked elk, scuff it style, wit solo, lir .

Brown calf button, scuffer style, pair
Black kM. botton, heavy sole, patent tip, lied, pair. .

Patent lmKon. brown kid top, pair .

BUuk kM button, flexible sole, pair .' -

Patent button, whKe kM topv pair
Patent button. clianirMnie top, pair ..'...
Bhu-- kid lace, rihrI weight sole, foot form last, pah-Blac-

kid button, scoffer style

von SALE
Good residence on Lewis street. Also

8 room residence on Calvin street and
many other good residences. Some on
tery ensv terms.

CKOIMifc W. M,Tr.1t .

v 818 Main fit.
Rea. Phono 972-- Phone 90S

eaual opportunity. No one Justly may

BAPTIST CHURCH
FIUHAY 9:00 A. M. to 12:00 SATCItlMY 9:00 A. M. to 12

2:00 P. M. to 4:00 2:00 I. M. to 4
1:30 V. M. to. :Ofl - , ,

SPEAKERS
REV. A. RIDER. D. D of Los Angeles
REV. SHEPHERD D. D of China -

REV. LYNCH, D. D., of Africa
MRS. WADSWORTH, of New York City '

' EVERYBODY CORDIALLY INVITED

ance in belief in the God-give- n destiny
deny the equality of opportunity which
made us what we are. . We have mis-

taken unpreparcdnesB to embrace It.
to be a challenge of the reality; and
due concern for making all citizens fit

'Children's Shoes, Sizes 11 1-- 2 to 2
, Stenography Taught
Afternoons or evenings by experienced

of our new republic. If I felt that
there is to be sole responsibility In

the executive for the America of to-

morrow, 1 should shrink from the ljur-de-

But here are a hundred millions,
with common concern and shared re-

sponsibility, answerable to God and
country. The republic summons them
to their duty and I Invite cooperation,

"I accept my part with
of purpose and humility of

spirit, and implore the favor and guid

teacher. Standard course In Gregg
Shorthand, Typewriting. Business let

for participation will give added
strength of citizenship and magnify
our achievement. .

If revolution Insists upon overturn-
ing established order,et other peoples
make the traglo experiment. There
Is no place fpr It in America. When
world war threatened civilization we
pledged our resources and our lives to
Its preservation and when revolution
threatens we unfurl the flag of law
and order nnd renew our consecration.

J ter writing and office practice, given
at 607 Cosble. Phone 645--

Brown elk, Knglish last, a good sturdy shoe at an
price pair

Black kM button, good weight sole, patent tip, pair ...
Gun Metal tace, matt top, good weight sole, pair
Gun metal lace, made to stand hard knocks, round toe
Glazed kM button, plain toe, flexible sole, pair
Gun metal lace, kid top, heavy sole, round toe, pair. . .

Gun metal lace, matt top, good weight sole, Knglish last
Black kM law, matt top, shx1 weight welt sole, pair. .

Gun metal lace, matt-to- Goodyear welt sole, Knglish.

last, pair
Fine black kkl lace, Goodyear welt side, Knglish last, .

S2.98
S2.49
52.25
$2.98
S2.98
$.t.2S
$.1.25
$3.49

$4.98
$4.98

ance of God In' his heaven. With ;

Ours is a constitutional freedom where
the popular nlll Is the law supreme

these I. am unafraid and confidently
face the future. ...

"I have taken the solemn oath of of-

fice on that passage of Holy writ
wherein Jt is asked, "what doth the
Lord require of thee but to do Justly,

and the minorities are sacredly pro
tectcd. Our revisions, orderly pro'
gress, and we mean to cure our ills,

end to love mercy, a'nd walk humbly i

t Despaini & :Lee Grocery Co."
P hone 880; ;

, ';. ; , ;
-

209 E- - Court St

We. are offering you a few specials today at a very low price. These specials will
help'lowef the prices tof your living. Every article is guaranteed with money back if
you are not satisfied. We sell for cash and save you money- .- -

, Girls' School Shoes, Sizes 2 1-- 2 to 7but never destroy or permit destruc
tion by force. ' wlthiThy Qod? This I plight to Clod

fld country;" .

Gun inetnl lace, matt top, good sole, Knelisli last, pair $2.9"I had rather submit our industrial
controversies to the conference tabe
in advance than to a settlement taible

$4.50
$4.98
$4.98after conflict and suffering. ThH

Gun metal laoc, neit siho, ,

Mahogany eair, same style as above : ......
Fine gun metal lace, Goodyear w sole, Kiutllsh la-s-

Mahogany calf lace, tJoodyear welt sole, K.gli-- I last... . . . , . i . I. .1.. 1,1 1. I -t In1 .

SS.90
$5.90

uiacw kki iRir, vmrkij-a- . " - - -

i ,. (;...i.fi. welt sole. nerforatel tip.

earth is thirsting for the cup of good
will, understanding is Its-- fountain
source. I would like to acclaim, an
era of good feeling mtd dependable
prosperity and till the blessings which

nillN-rillK- U1IH"s ... J V ... . , . . , .
rubber lied, pair . ; u

attended. - u
Protection of Inddstrlcg i '

DOLLAR SPECIALS

22 Bars Swifts Soap $1.00 ;

17 Bars Crystal White Soap i.......$1.00
8 cans Standard Corn $1.00
8 cans Standard Tom, ...,.$1.00
6 cans Weber Valley PeaS $1.00
11 pounds Macaroni ..a ...:...$1.00
5 Dounds Bulk Coffee $1.00

"It has been proved again and again
that We cannot, while throwing our
markets open to the worldk maintain
American standards or living ana op
portunlty and hold our Industrial em

COMPARE THESE PRICES .

3 pounds Ghir. Chocolate ....$1.25
Corn Meal, 9 pounds 45c
Graham Flour, 9 pounds 6Sc
Farina, 9 pounds ;..:...j.-......7- Sc

Hominy, 9 pounds ....60c
Flour, 10 pounds 65c
Flour, 49 pounds t -- ...$2.60
Oata, 9 pounds 65c
No. 6 Holly Lard; $1-2-

5

Peanut Butter, 6 pounds .........$1.00
Crackers, large size 40c
M. J. B. Coffee; 6 pounds !...$2.40
Hills Red Can, 5 pounds .......$2.40
Hills Blue Can, 5 pounds., $1-6- 5

Household Crax, box 90c
Rolled Oats, package; each 30c

Inence In such unequal competition.
There Js a luring tallacy.in the theory

v 14 pounds Jap Rice .i .....$1.00
3of bnni.ohed barriers ot tjaae. out. pre J. v,. Fenney Co A jNationrVride institution

served American standards require our

Quality PRINTING at Reasonahle Prices-E- ast
Oregoman Printing Department.

hUher production costs to bo reflected
In our tariffs on Iniportsr Today as
never before, when peoples are seeking
trade restoration and expansion, we
must adjust our tariffs to the new or-

der. We seek participation In the
world's exchanges, because therein lies
our way to widened influence and the
triumph of peace. We know full well

.we. canitot sell where we do not buy,
and we cannot sell successfully where
we do not carry. Opportunity Is call-

ing not'alono for the restoration, but
for a new era In production, transpor-
tation and trade, we shall answer It

After Taking ' Tanlac Feels
Like He I Starting Life

. Over Again.

''I am now sixty-thre- e years old, and
I am Just now gettlng rid of a case of

catarrh and stomach trouble that has
been bothering me thirty years," said
A. Holmqutst, 344 East 44th St.v Port-
land, while telling nf his remarkable
recovery by the use of Taniac.

!Tor well nigh half my life," he
continued, "I have been troubled with
about as bad a case ef --eattirrh s A

man ever had. It started in my head
and spread to my stomach and It kept
me feeling miserable all the time. My

head felt heavy and stuffed up, mj
nose was dry and my throat was ef-

fected. ' I developed dyspepsia, lost my
appetite had severe pains In my stoma-

ch-, 1 was constipated and had terrl
ble headaches.

"I'm frank enough to say I didn't
believe Tanlao would help me after
everything else had failed, but I could
hardly believe it when I . saw the
catarrh was actually leaving me along
with my other troubles. 1 am ab-

solutely a well man now and feel al-

most like I ant starting life over again.
It. has been so long since I felt well

that I can hardly realise I am in such,

tine health."
Tanlac Is sold la rendition by

Thompson brother ,

These eggs are. sold under a guaran

9 pounds Head Kice ........t..,.:.i.uu
10 packages Mince Meat ................$1.00
4 packages Oly. P. C. Flour ....,$1.00
5 Preferred Stock Tomatoes $1.00
4 Preferred Stock Corn $1.00
4 Preferred Stock Beans $1.00
10 founds Sugar .....$1.00
14 pounds Small White Beans $1.00
9 pounds Lima Beans .........,...t........ $1.00
8

.pounds best prunes ......'.....;..,.......$1.00

I EXTRA SPECIAL
6 pounds Crisco ....U i..$1.15

Limit 6 pounds to customer.

GOLD CREST BUTTER .

, The highest quality butter sold in
Pendleton. Everypound sold under a
moneyback guarantee. . .

1 pound rqll,. ..C0c
2 pound roll ...$1.15

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Chronic and Nervous Dlseaaea and
Disease of Women. Electrlo

Therapeutic.
tee.

Per dozen; 30c
Tempi Bid. Reeaa tt

Ptaon 41

MAGNETOS
GENEROTARS
ELECTRIC STARTERS

Or any part of the electrlo
system on your car overhauled
and repaired. Satisfaction guar-
anteed, v

HARRY H. GRAHAM,,
Wlllard Service Station,

Pendelton, Ore.
Fhone $84. LETS GOt

ROBLES PEACHES AND APRICOTS
2 cans 45c
Per case, 24 cans .. ..$5.00

SUGAR.' This is pure cane sugar and not beet.
Pjer sack ..: s .........$10.00

best by meeting the demand of a sur-

passing home market, by promoting
self reliance In production, and by
bidding enterprise, genius and effi-

ciency to carry our cargoes In Amer-
ican bottoms to the markets of the
world.

An Aniork-- a of lftimes
"We would not have nn American llv

In,? within and for herself alone, but
w would bave her self-relia-

and ever nobler, stronger and
richer. lUHevtnf In our holier l4nd--

G. ti. Simpson Vlrcll Berry

Walla Walla Pendleton
Auto Freight Service

Rorxn trips iaii.y
leaves Prmllrton 1 p. an.
PcuUivtou Phone t2i-- j


